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THE-:-BIG-:-I- F!

Coming and Goinir ; ? . 'i

Miss Mary Hay who has been visiting
at Morehead CitW returned hUrhe yester-
day morning.
' Mrs. J. T. 'Hsll 3 and 'her daughter i

Miss Susie, left to visit' In Einston, 6cv
' Prof. E," E. Britton, chairman of the

v ' ? fttt COLORED FAIR i &

':S1S;:;T : i''f".
Another Rainy Day-fh- e Exhibits by

''Oi' DepartmentgV; '"Jf''
It rained again yesterday all day wUh

slight intermissions and the attendance at
the colorqd Fair kept small. ;?; ;

"

".A few more exhibits arrived and were

duly placed in position.
:

..

) One of the basements rooms has the

Agricultural exhibits baled forage pea
vines, hay, fodder, and shucks and around
the rooms are arranged the farm and

garden 'products, meats and lard In suf-

ficient quantity and variety and of good

Xjjaltincr- -

FJ v 'i Veal, Lamb, button and Extra
Fi bi'oi at Sam'l Ckhn & Bon 'a. y.

....VCHIXE and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale. Apply to Clias. n,

nr Joseph L. llahn. . a28 tt
JJUY S'The World's Congress of
iions,'' for sale by Mrs. E. F. Dillingham.
12very minister should have one. call and
see specimen copies. ,'; :t'"-
TO TI10SJ5 who are in doubt as to the
former advertisement the thirty days ex-

pires Saturday June the 80th and on Tues
day following I shall proceed to expose
all bills that has been twelve months and
over they shill hang on the outer or iner
walls 88 long as I am in business or until
puirt. .... , ' R.BAWYFn,

Fashionable Tailor.

FORSAU3. Pony Theaton and Har-
ness,, cheap fir cash. Apply to 8. R.
titreet, 76 South Front street. - 261w

ONEY" saved i - money . made. Buy
your Medicines, at. ifate's -

Drug Store.
You will save ' money on every purchase.
Quulity gu it.inteed. A trial will convince
yon. , . :,';. :;t"' ; s

WHEN Bornxioe is nsed according to
directions, & third of the labor; arid the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples bee at S. Fi TaylorV . i. , .

LOO ALNEW8,
PAPEandDEYO,.

" : - SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. J'' Howard. .' . ' "
i.. - ';, --V! .' '.

, W B. Lane Execution Sales.. A
- - Sam'l. Cohn Sf Son Veal, etc.- -

J. J. Baxter Now Is the Time.' ,

J. J. Tnlsnn A Cha.ice to Make Money.
-

. ,' Excursion New Berne tn Asheville. f
f. ' There are to lie fire works at the Fair

Uwlglil. .
' ,.

v Ooidsl.oto now has wagon loads of
i watermelons on her streets. ." ;';;4.''c"

Dr. Jo. f Rhera hss moved into his
new office on BmI street. It is both

'."...- - roomy and handsome. ' ' 'Vo :

Muiion Rutlcr who has jiist returned to
GoloVbohr from" Washington city, leavea

at ow e to take part in the South Carolina
' ' '

; j political speaking. , .

Gov. Carr was expected to have gone
- to Morvhed last nigl.t, but did not. His

--ttttt o tffi--
-

IFI IF
IF

YOIJjWABT THEBESI1

IF
Yoa Want the Cheapes

IF
Yon Want the Latest,

IF IF

WE
GIV1- - YOU THE KIND!

THAT

Possess all These

IF IF

IF--IF--
-IF

YOu Want o.

IF IF
BEAUTIFUL

PICTURE

BUY AIF IF

POUND

livf
If

roil

prid we wttljgivd

Jyou one. V: ;hIFI IF

HACHMiillEi.
i'l 47 folloct Strest."

Mr. A. ; W. i Avery, chairman of the

meeting at Cove called to made recom-

mendations' for magistrate and public
school committeeman to fill ' vacancies
created "by, tbe removal tot Mr. G. W.

Richardson, ' sends u' a communication

stating that the recommendations- - made

were not unanimous, .that; the meeting
was not at all advertised, and that a few

controlled it, and- - nof t? the satisfaction

of the pedpte of the community ('
" k '

Taking the ' above view of the matter
Mr. Avery in the following words calls

another meeting: .
;

As I was chairman of the meeting, I
am requested by the people to recall
what has been done and to advertise and
appoint a day and let every man have a
chance to renrosont himself in the matter
as tlio qflior meeting vras not at all ad
vertised... 1 appoint and set apart
night, the 13th oi July, 1894, for the
purpose ot recommending parties to nil
the nhovo named offices, and further re
quest that alt citizens of the community
will come out on that night and repre
sent him or herself, as we want all to be
satisfied as near as possible.

Kespecuutly,
A, W. Avebv, Chm'n.

II UTEMNUS OK THE DAY,

11 is hard to tell whether the Washing
ton Post's recent allusion to Gen. Coxey
as tho probable next Democratic nominee
fur ttio Presidency wss irony, ridicule of
the party, or( prophesy.

It is gratifying to North Carolinians to
know that though the Richmond and
Danville rail road has been sold, as pass
ed into the hands of new owners, Cot. A.
u. Millions was again elected lust nt

by tho new Directors.

II doesn't look well for the country that
isneccssnry. to telegraph all over the
country that no more bonds will be issued
this summer, because the President and
Mr. Secretary Carlisle say they can keep
off a farther treasury deficit by declining
during ttat time, to pay what cannot lie
forced. In other words, the creditor will
have to wait to save I heTreasury balance.

The Arendell House,

Editor Joubnal: I feel my self

lucky in getting away irom Morenead
City this morning. Iu reading the com-

plimentary notices ot the Hotels and
lio.iidiii; liouses 1 see my Iriend, W. h.
Arcudell completely led out by the print
er. While I have nothing to say against
the lintels and other boarding houses ot
Morehead. I must say that Mr. Arendall
keeps an airy, cool house, pleasant in
every way. The rooms are nicely lurnlsh--
ed, and his table always laden down with
the best the market affords, and I am
glad to say he is receiving his share of the
trtnscient trade which ho and his esti
mable wife so richly merit Having stop-

ped at the Arendall House for the past
lew days I can say a visit to it will
convince any one that Mr. Arendell and
his better half can make your visit to
Morehead i;ity all you can wish lor.

H.

A Scrap of Hew Berne's Revolutionary
History.

Mn. Editor: The loUowinc is from
tho Colonial Records of N. C, vol. 10.
pages G. It is the official report bv
the Chairman of the Safety Committee! of
New lierne ol the taking, some time be- -
lorc the date ot tho report, of a battery ol
cannon, by the citizens of the town, from
the "Palace" of tho Colonial Governor,
Martin. The capture was, ot course, well
known, and has been often mentioned,
nut tho ollicial report tins, 1 th'nk, never
before boon published, except in the bul
ky Colonial Records.

G. D.
Extract Irom a letter from the Safety

Committee 01 iew Jieino to t!io Salety
Committee ol Wilmington.

Now Borno, 3d July, 1775,
Gentlemen: We send you herewith en

closed a letter from tho Congress to tbe
several Committees in this Province,
which was sent us by Mr. Caswell, . and
reprinted here; also a Procla-natio- of a
last intenaed to be kept on .tne 20th ot
July, instant ?

Wc have taken the Cannon trom the
Pal lace, which wc found spiked, and
Drought them to the Court House.

Wo send you enclosed a late account ot
a battle (Hunker Hill) which happened
tne lot n ot June, we are, uentlemen,

- Yeur obed't Serventa,
By order, RJ Coodell,

Chairman.

To-D- ay' Fair Program,
The .trotting race for yesterday and a

running race were postponed on account
or rain, tor to-il- at 3:30 o clock.

isaso ball game 10 a. m., bt winner ot
this morning's game. Sailor Boys vs.

New Beme Giants. .

' ' Afternoon - game (professional) Red
stockings oi JNorlolK vs. Mututs ol WU
miiicton.N. C. '"

At night, speech ty Hon. J. C. Dancy;
at 8 p. m , giand exhibition by Grapho- -

pnonel admission iu cents,
W. W Lawbenob, Sec'ty.

V ' i m

' Pimples; blackheads, moles,
' freckles.

tan and sunburn removed by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. Medicinal. ;

li
Eighth Townsblp Notice. '

Tbe Democratic voters of Eighth Town--

stup oi craven county will meet at tne
Court House, city of New Beme, on Sat
urday, July 7th, 1804, at three o'clock,
p.' m., for the purpese of electing a Dem
oeratic Executive Committee for the 8th
township. . - 8. R, Stbeet,

f; v, ? Ch'm, 8th Township.

"Why is dust and ashes proudJ! - A
; A reasonable pride should al
ways bo encouraged at least
have pride enough to dress as
well 'as' yoa fcan afford.And
when your pride tells you need
a now suit or other things to
complete your Wardrobe do not
fail to try Howard. See bur
lino of; samples from' Marks
Arnheim'smammouth Tailoring
establishment. ; A, fit guara
teed; :'J'- 'I '

;,;;;;: t;:r:?.'" & M. HOWAEp.

Teachers" Assembly "Bureau," passed
through en route to his home. He tarried,,
as is his regular '; custom, to spend a few
days in rest and pleasure afiertho' ad-

journment of the Assembly. Mr. Brittorf
informs us J that he leaves., the largest
crowd at Morehead now that ho ever Toft

there after the adjournment nffho As
sembly. It is a good xrowd and is grow
ing in numbers. -

Miss Addie Cutler left yesterday morn- -

Ing to visit, her sister, Mrs. Watkins of
Greensboro. "
; Rov. F.' L. Raid, President of Greens

boro Female college, passed though en
route to his home,

Mr. i and Mrs. Wm. Cox left to visit
relatives in Richlands. . .

. Mrs, Maria Curamings, who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Follman, left
for her borne.

. Judge H. R. Bryan, returned from
Morehead. i ' .

Mr. ''Slump" Jones, who has been

spending a few days at Morehead and
Beaufort, returned home, V

:' Mr. T. Blount Smith, who has been

away for several months traveling in the
insurance business, returned borne.

, Mrs. M. S. Stanly, and Mis Cyntie
Rountrce of Grillon; Miss Zuleim Ken

nedy, of Coahoma, anil Miss Hamilton of
Pennsylvania, who have been visiting at
Mr. W. F. Rountree left for their homes
yesterday morning.
iMrs J.R.Green, ofMt Airy, who has
been visiting at Mr. Geo. Green's left for
Moreliead. , '
' Misses Cora Bell Fuller and Nellie

Rose who, have been visiting Miss' Clyde
Benton, left yeVerday for their homes at

-Smilhfleld. .

Mr. Jos. E. Robinson,, of the Goldsboro
Argus, passejd through en route to More- -
head. "

- Hitcl Albert Arrival: L. Morgan, Va
Cbas. F. Hurd, Bessamer, Ala.; W V.

Merney, Winston, N C; P A Carter, N
Y; Geo H Weston. Phil.; J H Mallafa.
WL'mingtob; W R Foreman, Lynchburg,
Va; N. H, Smith, N C; Sterling Smith,
Winston, P H Pelletier, city; W S Chad-wic- k,

N O.T A Green, J W Dnguid, W
H Cohen, City E Farinholt, Richmond Va;
S D Jones, N C; J G Morlcure, Richmond
Va: GA Chickering, Baltimore, A C
Castle. ' ; ..

Delegates to the Fireman's Convention.
- Tho Atlantic Fire Company at their
monthly meeting held Monday night last,
elected the following delegates and alter-
nates to the State Fireman's Convention
to be held in Winston, Aug. 29, 80, and
81sl : C. J. McSorlcy and J. L. Hartsfiekl,
delegates; G;.;'D. ; Roberts and Guy C.

Styron, alternates.
The. company will also attend in a

body and take their - quick steaming en-

gine along with them, to compete in the
contest for quick steaming.

No doubt the boys will bring back tho

prize offered. :

Blr Ike's Last Purchase
Mr. Hill; Humphrey has not got back

from the" Mt Airy excursion trip yet.
The reason is that he slopped over in

Fayettcvllle, en bargains bent, upon the
return trip' and made another ot those
big cash purchases at cut prices fur. which
he (Big Ike) is so noted. Ho bought out
the stock of Mr.r Frank W. Thorington
for $18,000. , t , ,

Mr. , Humphrey will give both the
Fayctteville and the New Berne people
a chance at the bargains heJias secured.
He wilt remain at Fayettaville through
this month and next ' '

The cry of financial depression does not
maker Mr. Humphrey ..any , ways timid
about investing when proper inducement
are offered. ,,' -

Trinity's Principal Elected.'
Rev. N, M. Jurney who passed (1iron;'h

last bight en route to Morehead iuformed

as (hut yesterday afternoon the Directors
of Trinity college Volectcd' Dr.?Dcnn9yj
Principal of '.hat school. ' . '' '

-;

. Dr. Deoney is a professor in Vander-bi- lt

University, Nashville, Tenn., and we
doubt not the Directors hare secured a

good man to be at the head of this flue

schools ,j - - -
; ..."-- '.. : '.-.- ; r

,1 Senator Jarvls-Ta- riff Bill '

Special to Joubnal. ' ,

Wabhinoton, D.C, July' 3 Beuaior
Jarvis delivers the Fourth of July oration
at the .Washington monument here to
morrow: ' - ' . ","'

The signs are.that the Tariff Bill will
get through the Senate this evening.

'

Third Congressional District.
It now aonears that the Rcoublican

convention of tbe third congressional
district, which met at Wcldon Thursday,
went to pieces without having made a

nomination, Uiealhain and wnite, Dom
colored, both claiming it. c "

;

White, the colored solicitor of his dis

trict, is represented as having made,
during the progress of the meeting, a
mo-t- t violent speech, in which he said that
it' tho Popuiifts desirod coalition they
w ,i to the Eopublisan party. "For,"
l.e m . I, "your little camp is too small to
u. k us into, and you are loo young, xou
iri.Ht come to us we cannot go to you."

fov lnn't that a dainty di ah to sot be- -
r o t o rotis. Uliftvloite Observer,

O. " Id, of Wakefield,
Lo i cf 3 ) e Pile

Absolutely
"Pure

A oroam ot tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength,
Latest Unitsd Statics Uovkrnmrnt
Food Rbpobt.
Roval Bakimo Powdkb Co,. '106 Wall
St., N. Y.

WAY

A TO
SAVE

MONEY!

BY BUYING YOUR

FAMILY

GROCERIES
AT

J. J. Tolson's.
WITH THK CASH

Prices will surprise

you.

Stables free to our
Country friends.

jy.1.1.

TO Til E LA-IV- 1

Ol the SKY!

GRItliDr: EXCURSION
FROM.

Hew Berne to AsWle.

Will leave New Beme Tuesilav morning,
JULY, 34th, at 5 o'clock ami arrlva at AUe
vllle that rtlKht.

Returning, will arrive at New Berne Fri- -

uay nignt at aoont 11 o ciock.
FARE FOB ROUND Till t:

From New Berne and return, $0.00
Kinston " " 5.50
La Grange " "

R. E. PIPKIN, Gokhhom,
i,lan-l-.t-

A, N. DANIEL, Wilson, J

NOW
Is the

TIME!
To make room fur Fall Stock,
soon to begin arriving, I wilt
give special bargains, on the
f'oods now on hand.

COME AT ONCE

J. J. BAXTEll,
EXECUTION SALE.

North Caboi.ina, i In tin; Superior
Craven County Court.

The New Berne Gas Light Company (

VS I

The Lewis Mercer Construction Co., ) '

and The New Berne Sewerage Co. j

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersieoed from tho Superior court
ot Craven county in tlio above entitled
action, I will on Monday the Oth 'day of
August 1804, at 12 o clock M, in the cit.y
of New nerne, at tne court house door ot
said county, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said ex
ecution all the property ot The New Bern
Sewerage Company, and all tho ridds,
interests, and proporties ot every nature
ot the .Lewis Mercer const ruction
Company in and to the snid
New Berne Sewerage Company, and all
property of every kind owned by tho said
Lewis Mercer Construction Com nun y
in connection with tho said New Bone
Sewerage Company, coirsislini; of pines.
piping, mains, manholes of siid the Low- -
in VlminAH nai pi ii linn nnil llm VmnIB vunoii uiJti'rii, Ultra I li J 1MJ

Beine Seweragu Companv. consisting of
about miles of pipes and mains
and all necessary manholes and
other contrivances necessary for the oner
atioa of the said seweiage system; the
said property being a complete sewerage
system tor tue uity oi iNew iforao as pro
vided by tne contract made by tne uity
of New Berne with the Lewis Mercer
Construction Company on the 17th day
of November levi; also all tne tranciuse
Hunts, powers privileges granted to the
Lewi Mercer Construction Company b y
the Uity ol New uerne by tue terms or
said contract Including an easement in
the streets of tbe said City of New Berne,
for the purpose or miner and operating
the Said Sewerage System, and a contract
with; the said City of New Beroo for
flushing the mk1 System, also a lotol
sewer piping about 3000" luet, now in a
lot owueu by James ttedraonu on Craven
street in . New Beme,: N. C, now leased

by said Sewerage Company also the
lease bold interest ot tne said PewerageCo
in and to a certain lot and office on Crav
en street tor u five years from , January
8d i' 188 .,' with "' pmd

" up i rcnti
to uctooer tot, 1B94. Tne same leased
by tne- said. Sewerage Company from
James R'dinond and now occupied by
said Sewerage company. ; Also a lot of
olUce fUrniture and fixtures consisting of
aesKSi cnairs, etc, anu an otnor proiKrtv
of every kind belonging lo the said New
Berne Sewerage company, and tlw said
Lewis-Merce- r. Constnietioo , company
owned and used in connection with said
Sewerage company. , - y

A W. B. Lan. r 'nr:ii:
i'iCc, .

Sheriff Craven.County, X.C

enough a quality to make an interesting
5 'display. .

we'.l filled

and there are numerroi riu.- bpicioiens of
choice potti:d i,iu..s i.i mauy varie-

ties.'.,;,. -

Tlie upper pss-ri- ' usjd as the ait
department; The walls are covered with

drawings and pictures of various kinds.

We expecteil to sec nftire in the culi-

nary department than there i'?, but there
may '. more lie brought in

Tbe exhibits are varied and tho depart,
meut is tastily fixed to make tho exhibits
show to advnnlago.

The curio Department i9 largely coni-posc- d

'., of ant'quilies of various kinds,
somopl t hem being nearly 200 years old.

There is pretty lancy work shown and

many - bed quilts ot numerous designs,
some of thorn quite pretty and well made.
Tlreso nearly cover tho walls on every
side. ; Not much room is left in this de-

partment.
There is a good display of lathe work

and othor fancy wood work shown.
M. P. Holloy the colored merchant

tailor shows a line douhlo breasted Prince
AHiert ioat also a supply of other

clothing of his make and cloth.
E. Havens, shoemaker makes a display

of fine grade shoes from his shop iu sever-
al kinds of loather and a variety of styles.

Major A. G. O lei ami E. Tucker
also make exhibits on this line.

Wool blankets, organ, sewing ma-

chines, &c, are also represented by ex- -,

hihite in this room.
The fish and game building is dovoted

to refresh men ts. '

'
Hogs aro numerous enough to call into

use nearly all the pem provided
The stock Dcpartine it is represi-ut-

1

by horses, mule), sheop, goals and cattle
There is uot near poultry enough to

fill the coops; some very good specimens
of different breeds are shown and some

inferior ones. The poultry exhibit is con.

fined to ducks, geese .ind chickens.

..The merry-go-roun- d keeps up its mWic

and catches some of the stray nickles in

spite of the unfavorable weather, and the
base ball teams manage to get in some

playing between the showers.

At the hour appointed for the parade
it was not raining and it came off accord-

ing to programme as did also tho speak-

ing that followed it.

The Carteret County It. K. Debt Ad

justment.
The original railroad debt of Carteret

county was 450,000. This was for bonds
in exchange fur stock in the A, & N. C.

R. R.
A part of this debt was paid shortly

after the war, but for a numliet1 of years
there has been no payment o it at all.

Judgmont wss 'obtained on the bonds
in the United States Circuit court and in

Carteret county superior court.
A year ago a compromise agreement

between the county nnd the creditors was

reached. At tho time of this agreement
for a compromise Ibo balance of tho debt
and the interest had amounted to sbout
(160,000. Tho cnmprormsH Wiis made on

a basis of about 140,000 to ba paid in ten

years by annual installments. Tho first

payment was satisRictorly adjusted
Julv2d. ,

Tho county was represented by W. W.

Clark of Now Borne, and tho creditors by
Mr. M.?. DeW. Stevenson also of New
Berne and Col. John W. Hinsdale of

Raleigh. '
, .

Democratic Primaries, Slh Township,
The Democratic voters of the city of

New Berne are hereby nntinea to meet in
their respective wards, Saturday nigh h
July 7th, 1894,' at 8 o'clock p. m.; for tho
purpose oi selecting ueiegaics to tho

county convention to be neiu July I4tn
1804.

The Democrats of 1st ward will meet at
City flail. , -

2d Ward, meet at Court House.
- 3d Ward, meet at Philips' Shop.5' :; v

4tu wara, meet at luam s Bliop.
1

j '
5th Ward, meet at McCarthy's. . - f

.The Democrats outside ot city will
meet at Beach Grove School House at 10
o'clock a. m; '.., i . t ' ...

S. R Street,'

Chsi'n 8th Township Demi Ex. Com.

, SOTICK. i

" The Board of Commissioners of Craven
County will meet at the Court House; in
the city of New Berne, on Monday.

'
July

0th, 1804, at 11 o.clock a. m., for the por
poise ot revising tne tax tisu and vat

reported to them and comnletkie
said lists as reqnroea oy law, ; The rant
Board will sit from day to day. Until
such revision Is complete and will hoar
all persons objecting to the valuations of
ttieir property or tne amount of tax cbarg
ed against them.

By order of the Board of Commission
ers. --

. . J. y. UmDLE,
Clerk.

Schedule "It."
All merchants, tradesmen, etc., ' are

hereby notified to list the amount of ihoir
purchases etc., from January 1st to June
30th, IHjI, as the law directs. , ;

James W. DroDLB,
' ' Register of Deeds,

son Mr. Elias (fart, Jr j went down the
? previous night. ., - ,;

President T. J. Sawyer of the Pamlico
? county 'Sunday school convention, calls

attention to the fact that the date fof it Is
'

July 21st. ' ' , ' t
"

t Pretty
'
good watermelons are now in

' markit, but they are as yet few in nam--,
her and yet they are bringing only from

'26to40Mnto'eachs4QyxKJ:;
; Messrs. Cuba S. ' Hollisler, John Suter,

" K. W. Small wood, John Dunn, and; W. T.
- '(. Hill the Bicyclist ft. A. Richardson have

'v had their show windows piettiiy lettered.

Mr. John W. Bowden was en yesterday
elected "wood, inspector by" the county
commissioners vice Mr. W. S. fetvron ru-- ;

signed. lie at once gave bond and enter--

1' . ed upon the duties. . '
' Quite a crowd went out to the Cape

';
"

Saturday from Morebcad and were caught
'

. in the rain. And, obi how wet and hun-- '

j gry they were when they came in late in
the evening. , . S '

Missrs. W. D. Barrington and W. W.
'

Clark, ot New Berne are the 'champion
" " Morehead fishing sports this season. Sat

, nrday they caught twelve Mackerel, be--.

sides, quite a number of trout and other
fisu., ; "

,

" r Mr. J. W. Smnllwood is now making
his deliveries front a regular New York

. city delivery wagon, which : is drawn by
, "a horse he purchase)) specially for the.

i business which arrived yesterday on the
, steamer New Berne. "

.";

According to regular custom we . will

give all connected with Thb Joubnal
office an opportunity to celebrate the
Fourth as each one sees fit, consequently

' ' there will not be any paper issued from
, i v the office ' -

' The telegraph poles are being painted.
Instead of stopping with the fifteen feet

required by the city ordinance the com-

pany is paintiug thjem alfthe way. The
, - painted poles make quite an improve''

v - men in appearance over the old ones.

WHOLESALK

Commission

Merchants.

Wash in-,- i Street,
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits aiid

Vcgctal)les a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any Ihouse in the
business.

eerrUKTl'UNS MAIH

KACH DAY (IF SALKS'Vrta

Natioiwl Rink f

New Berne, N. C,
UEFEUKNCH:

( i u ic v i i i rt. Dank
New Vork.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

Have Yea UsidSI
Dr. CHAPIfJ A. HARRIS

DENTIFRICE? r;
BKADIIAM & BROCK Drug Co.

'"Johnson's Tasteless ' Compound Cod
Livet Oil with hypophospbites gives tone
to the nerves strengthening, stimulating
and producing healthy flesh like magic.

Mr. J. D. '.Hejsly is showing at, the
colored Fair the eleven foot crocodile
which we recently noticed as being

caught up Trent rivtr abo a seven and a

half foot alligator caught down Neuse
river a few weeks ago. Both are alive.

The e law soeins to take well
with the majority of people wherever l

is In operation. The whole of Surry
cMiiity has such a law add the people say
tuu result is there are fewer cattle kept
than before it went into operation, but
those Unit are kept are ol bettei quality,
and the result is greater profit from them:

The A. & N. C.R. R., will have fifteen

Cars in its special Fair train to day. ;" The
W, N. & N., will ,nls;i bring in a good
sized extra train. The visitors are likely
to come in from all liroction as it is the
Fourth of July. The steamer Trent came
in Li it niht fl.im om'a helow the chy
P irV' ! to her ulmott with those coming
I I1 i i.r.' '
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